Objectives: Kawasaki Disease (KD) is a acute febrile systemic vasculitis and mainly affected children less than 5 years old. It has been the major cause of acquired heart disease in children from developing countries. The most important complication of KD is coronary artery involved that will cause activity limitation in the whole life. It will also bring anxiety and stress to family who had KD patient. In this stud, we used precision medicine plan to diminish medical cost, to shorten diagnosis duration, and to improved clinical care satisfaction. Methods: The average diagnosis days in year 2015 was 7.4 days after disease onset and with 78.6 % response to initial intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) treatment in the Kawasaki Disease Center of Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital in Taiwan. Anxiety scale (ranged from 0-100mm, Wewers & Lowe,1990) showed status of extremity anxiety with average scale of 79.1mm in family. The satisfactory scale including physician care, nursing, team care and education tool survey showed only 68.7%. We found the major problems were from searching admission ward for KD patient, waiting for physician check and for making diagnosis of KD. Process cycle efficiency (PCE) was 5.8%. Our precision medicine care were included KD specific admission ward with specific nursing and physician care, team care to diminish the diagnosis duration, interesting and useful education tools and set up the clinical treatment protocol.
ISQUA17-2582 THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AND RESILIENT HEALTHCARE; NUANCES, COMPLEXITIES AND TRADE-OFFS
Objectives: "Quality improvement is the complex mix of efforts, skills and approaches of multiple groups-healthcare professionals, patients and their families, researchers, payers, planners and educators-to make changes designed to create better patient outcomes (health), better system performance (care) and better professional development (capacity)" (Batalden & Davidoff, 2007) . Essentially, it is a co-production involving all stakeholders.
Resilience is a complex construct drawn originally from resilience engineering. Applied to patient safety in healthcare by Hollnagel, Wears, Braithwaite and colleagues, it describes the capacity of the system to adjust and sustain required functions under expected and unexpected circumstances. Another way of describing resilient healthcare is it is the capacities to respond to internal and external pressures, monitor threats and risks, anticipate future occurrences, and learn from the past to understand, and plan the future (Hollnagel et al., 2013; Braithwaite et al., 2015) . Essentially, it is the collective ability of the people in the system to moderate the way things are done to make care better and safer. 
